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The fraudulent President last week

vetoed the bill repealing the bayonet
election law. The long and the short of
the veto is this: The repul leans see no
hope ofelecting the next president un-
less they can have use of the srtny as

heretofore. We hope that the democra-
cy ofthe country will never again sub-
mit to an election that was carried by
the use oftha bayoaet. It is the duty
of men who would be free to resist such

tyranny and usurpation. Ifwe are de-

feated by the honest vole of the

people, all right?if not then it is the du-

ty of democrats to assert their rights by
such means as God has given men to
protect and defend their righta

Another fearful warning against al-
lowing children to have matches, was

given at Toronto the other day w hen

three children, named Richard Casey,

aged five year*, John Casey, aged three

year*, and John Emard, aged five years,

were burned to death. The shed is

supposed to have caught fire from

matches with which they were play-

ing.

In Philadelphia the jury in the case

of Mrs. Anna McGowan against James
Wiley, a grocer, to recover 1732 placed

in his custodv for safe keeping, on Sat-

urday rendered a verdict in favor of the

widow for the fttll amount. Mr. Wiley

placed the cash in his safe, from which

it mysteriously disappeared. The Court
instructed the jury that, as it was a bail-

ment, without hire or reward, the ques-

tion was whether Mr. Wiley had taker

such care ot the money as he would

haTe O" his own property.

, The Tim re correspondent at Bucharest

saTS of the crisis in Russian affairs thst

private account* from Russia represcn-
the situation all over that county as be-

ing beyond description, and that the

tendency of the so-called repressive

measures is towards revolution rather

than peace, as the present annoyances
and outrageous oppression of all classei-

of population are rapidly spreading a

feeling that anything is preferable to

the existing state ofaffairs. It is assert-

ed that the Government is really play-

ing the game ofthe Nihilists, instead of

crushing out the spirit of diacontent in

the empire,"
A Berlim despatch to the Poet states

that a Nihilist printing-prew# has been

discovered at the office of the Ministry

of Public Communications, ia St Peters-

burg. Eight officials have been arrest-

ed.

Thus far in the bribery investigation
on the riot-bill the testimony shows
that a number of democrats were offer-

ed Urge bribes to vote for the bill but

refused to accept We print another
chapter ofthe investigation in this issue

ofthe Reporter.

Them Harrisburg curtains, that were

miming some two years, got scared at

a proposed investigation, and came back
one day lost week, and hung themselves
in their windows. How queer. Of
course nobody meant anything by it.

It is not flur that the republicans
have the army at the polls to help them

and use it against the democrats. If

the republicans are to haTe armed men

at the Toting places then we say let

Democrats go to the polla armed too,

and if the eoldiere are to interfere with

democrats and intimidate them, let
them nee their private arms in defense

of their sacred right* as voters, if feder-
al bayonets are to be used against them

at the command of desperate radical
leaders.

Let the bayonet election laws be re*

pealed.
Let democrats now stand firm, and

swear to stand by their rights at all

hazard*. They have submitted to bayo-
net rule longer already than becomes

freemen. Arms on one aide, arms on
the other.

Score one for New Jersey justice. Two
public plunders received their dues. Ex-

fcute Senator J. B. Cornish, convicted of

conspiracy to defraud Warren county,

X. of the sum of SIO,OOO, was
sentenced to imprisonment in the

state prison for one year. A similar

sentenced was imposed upon J. 11.
Sweetey, ex-chief of police of Philips-
burg, N. J., who was convicted of alter*

ing & ccunty bill of costs.
Kow then go on with the next?there

is a big crop of that claae of scamps in
every Btate in the Union.

There is nothing in the Constitution
which requires an army to be maintain-
ed in any manner or form. It is exclu-
sively the creature ofCongreee. depend-
ent entirely upon its will, and even
then restrained to an existence of two

years, unless life should be renewed by
its legislative creator. Article 1, section
8, declares:

"The Congress shall have power to
raise and support armies, but no appro-
priation ofmoney to that use shall be
for a longer term tbaa two years."

The Executive has nothing to do with
the raising or the support or the army,
except to attest by his signature the will
of Congress. Again, clause 14 of the
same section declares:

"Congress shall have power to make
rules for the government and regulation
ofthe land and naval forces."

The issue between the two parties is
distinctly joined, and all attempts to
conresl or to confuse it will fail. The
army is a dead weight on the country.
Thirty millions a year are votod to keep

it np, for the benefit ofa preferred claas
and to support the party in power. As
between the maintenance of a free bal-
lot and the maintenance of a standing
army, let the army alide.

The Declaration of Independence says

ofking George, that,
"lie has refused his assent to laws tbs

most wholesome and necessary for the
pablic good."

"He has kept among us in time of
peace standing armies without the con-
sent ofour Legislature."

"He has affected to render the milita-
ry independent of, and superior to, the
civil power."

And fraudulent Hayes and the stal-

warts are guilty ofthe same crimes.

We believe the people of this state

never ltefore felt 60 indignant over a

legislature as over the present one.

..From the Cincinnati Enquirer: The
Pennsylvania Legislature is so corrupt
that a rotten egg smashed against tee
Speaker's desk smells like 3 bank of

violets.
Exploring Expeditions. Half the

medicine taken by the sick, is simj%
sent on exploring expeditions. Kidney-
Wort has a specific and understood ef-

fect in caring bad cases of kidney and
liter trouble, with constipation. It is a (
noble remedy for the piles. Druggists
keep it

In some quarters Judge David Davis
is urged for the democratic nomination
for president.

HOW TROOPS TTAVF RFFS ISFP\
A T ELECTIONS.

From (bo begriming to the close of f
Gen. Grant's administration, says the
Snn, the army and navy wore constant-
ly used to prop tip carpet bag govern-
ments in the South, and to carry elec-
tions tinder the partisan act oflKtiS. The

intention of the Republican leaders

to hare extended this military super

vision at the polls over all parts of the
country where they were in a minority

to crush out every form of opposition ;
and continue their rule indefinitely.

Thst was the object of quartering a

small force in the heart of New N >rk

city, and ofstationing two ships of war

to command the centre of commercial
activity, in IS7O. The experiment would
probably have succeeded, too, but for

the resolute stand of the local authori-
ties. The same year 1"uited Slate-

marines were marched to the polls In

Philadelphia, and Gov. Geary, though a

staunch Republican, made that anda-

ciotit intrusion the subject ofstrong con-

demnation in his regular message to the
legislature.

After these tentative attempts to ac-

custom the people of the North to the

presence oftroops on election day had
failed, they were mostly directed to the

Southern States, where such outrages

had been long practised, and could be

repeated with greater impunity. The
most scandalous abuses weie perpelrut*
ed without even a show of external de-
cency. Take the following example as

an Illustration of the whole system.

George E. Spencer was the carpet-hag
Senator from Alabama, and he disposed
of troop* to suit party necessities, as ap-

pears by this letter, addressed to the
Secretary of the Republican State Com-

mittee
Pn ATI n, Ala .Get. 22. 1>72.

"My Pkar Rarukr 1 have just re-

turned from 1 ouisvillc, where 1 have
been tosee Gen. ferry about troops for
Alabama.

"1 have had a company ofcavalry sent
to Livingston, a detachment to Pickcu*
County, a companv of infantry to hutaw
and a company tolviuopolis, and a com-
pany to heal's Station, Russell County

Also a squadron ofcavalry to report to

U. S. Marshal Thomas at llunUvilte.
"I wish Randolph, lVputy United

States Marshal, would use the company
at Opelika in making arrests in Talla-
poosa, Randolph, and Cleburne as
suggests, 1 will be in Montgomery
Thursday morning to attend the meet-

ing of the State Committee. 1 would go
sooner, but cannot, as it is important 1
should stay here o morrow. 1 wish you
would go to Talladega and block that
game. 1 must not. however, be known
in the matter.

"The troops mentioned above will all
be in their respective places in two days
from now. Some have already arrived.
In haste, truly yosrs.

"GxOROE K. SI-ENi KK."
Kellogg, Chamberlain, Stearns, and

others of tke tribe to which Spencer be-

longed followed in his foot-tens that
year, and in 1574 the Legislature of

Louisiana was captured by such bare-

faced frauds that Mr. Hoar, Mr. Wheel-

er, and Mr. Frve of a House committee

were compelled to admit them. What

the army did in Louisiana, in South

Carolina, and in Florida in 1376 is famil-

iar history. The electoral votes of those

three Statee could not have beea stoleu
as they were except by the aid of troops

sent there expressly to protect and to

assist the scoundrels who did the
work.

And as ifto close the business fitting-
ly, and to complete the operations of
John -hertnan and his confederates in
crime, two thousand picked troops were

collected at Washington to oversee the
electoral count, with artillery trained
on the Honseof Representatives, with

officers sworn to secrecy, and with or-
ders and preparations as if a state of

flagrant war actually existed at the capi-

tal. These last events are only two
years old ; and yet, in the face of an ex-
perience dating back to IS7O, and con-
tinuing through the two terms of Grant-

ism, Mr. Cockling, Mr. Edmunds, Mr.
Chandler, and the rest of them, who
are all now engaged in an effort to give
Grant a third term, have the effrontery
io tell the people that nothing is to be
feared from the presence of troops at the
polls!

In the view of all reflecting men, this

is the most serious question ever pre-

sented in time of peace. It means force
to carry the next Presidency and to des-

troy free government.

Every year valuable articles of furni-

ture, hundreds of yards of valuable car-
pet, disappear from the legislative halls

i at Harrisburg, and are replaced by new

| goods. Where the old ones go to, lias
' never been investigated. The articles
taken away are only in use one session,

and better than half price. The belief
is that officials connected with the care
of the public buildings, sell the old
goods, and put the proceeds in their
pockets or use them to adorn their own
residences?at all events, the stale

treasury never gets a cent for them, and
hence the party taking such things are
thieves. One step towards letting in a

little light upon this species of stealing
was taken the other day, and is thus

mentioned by a correspondent:
rot'no.

The $13,000 window blinds (nine of
them at $2,00" each) which adorned the
windows in the hall of the House, but
which suddenly disappeared like the
evening shadows before the rising sun,
have been found, and they are sawing
sticks and putting in knobs to-day to
have them put up. It is the intention
to surprise the House to-morrow with
the recovered property. Tne Investi-
gating Committee, I guess, was getting a

little close on the heels of the Clerks'
Department, and they thought it better
to hang up the blinds. Whether they
are the same blind#or not we will see

when they are hung up. When the
darkey woman was caught with a chick-
en under her apron, as she was going
home from church, she looked as inno-

cent as shecould.and then throwing the
live material for a good pot-nie down
on the ground, she said indignantly,
"Thar, you don't s'pose Use goin' to let
an ole hen stand between tne and my
Creator? That's shout the way with
the blinds. Hewitt of Blair, Chairman
of the committee to investigate the al-
leged $20,000 stationery steal in the
House, still holds back his report. The
blinds have come anyway, but they are
not part ofthe $20,000 charge.

In Massachusetts, on Friday, a jury
rendered a verdict against a railroad
company and awarded C. B. Wort hen, a

traveling salesman $20,500 for a leg lost
by a collision.

The South American war is progress-
ing finely. A Peruvian town has been
bombarded, with a loss to its inhabitants
of $1,000,000, and the commander of the
Chilian squadron has cut the cable con-
necting Peru with Europe and taken the
Chilian end aboard his vessel, in order
to be in direct communication with the
government at Santiago,

High priced butter. Quality being
equal, the highest price butter is that
which is colored best. The Perfected
Butter Color ofWells, Richardson A Co.,
Burlington, Yt., is the favorite coloring
used by dairymen of reputation, it im-
parts a golden yellow, like that of pas
vjre-fed Jersev cows. Druggists keep
it.

The Pennsylvania House of Represen-
tatives has mtiended the bill taxing

crude petroleum Ly making tho rate 5
cents instead of 10 ceois per barrel. It
is estimated this tax will iccyease the
revenue of the State $750,000.

The Kentucky democrats have declar- 1
ed in favor of TLiAea for president.

5 Just think ofit girls. Quern Victoria
\ has become a groat gramlmamtny, and

j she is not a very old granny yet at that.
None of the ladv readers of the 111 con-
tra are likely to become Queens, but
some of them, if they are uot too slow,

may become groat-grand mothers as

i well as Victoria, at.d wo hope they will
t nil at least attain to the grandmother-

ship, and ifnot queens in the sense that
, Victoria is, each one of our fair readers

may be the queen of a household which
is the same thing on a small scale.

Many, no doubt, will become gran mas,

, but few great gran manlike t,'ocen Vic,

before sixty years of age who now

r carries the titles of Queen of Britain
1 and Ireland, Emprt?s of India, Mother,

1 Grandmother and Great-Grandmother,
r and if she lives about 17 or is years

. longer it lies in the family timlM-r for

? her to be a great-great grandmother too.

, Just think of that. To gain such a string

( of titles our daughters must do ar Jv

. courting and tnarry voting when it is

all possible . any one reaching this dis-

tinction will be entitle.l t> the R k-

ick free.
V ictoiia, m> - the 1 .tuc w.i b> rn

t> May -'4, I*l married, February lb,

I IS-to, and gave birth to the I'lim ess \ ic-
, toria November -1, of the same year

? The Princess wedded earlier in lite than

t her mother, marrying the ('town Prince
of Germany, January -, 1 and their

second child andtlr-t daughter, Prime?
Charlotte, was born July In O. She

s fell readily in with the mcternal exam-

ple, married Prince l'ernhard, of >axe-
, Meiniageu, February Is, I>'>. and on

j the 12th of May presented him - itli a

daughter and the with her firi

great-grandchild. The royal great-

grandmother seems hardly more than a

middle-aged woman now, and every-
body will hop# that her life may he

. prolonged to welcome many additions
' tthe new generation of her descend-

r ant# which the baby Princess of Save-
, Me ningen ha# ushered upon the stage.

llarri#burg. May Ifl, Is? There is a

. deficit in the Treasury of our state over
$2,o >O,OOO, and tluj Revenue bill was

' framed to make up the d ficil ::??>\u25a0 -by

j taxing oil ten cents a barrel. The
,- lloose not only refused to impose this
* onerous burden on oil producers, but on

" 17 defeated the proposition to tax petro
. leuui two i a lit# a barrel by a vote of Vt

i yeas to I'M nays. On 15 the House vot-
I ed to reduce the tax c:i coal fr m three

| cents to one cent a ton, and the tteneral
, Revenue bill, instead of providing for

increased revenue, diminishes it as it
> now stands.

m
The Union bayonet is a terrible bug-

bear to the Centre llall 1! , r.Vr, while
the boil-dorer's pistol suit- the editor to

1 a fraction.?-V 1 7' ? . , bayonet
election organ.

t Now let the T-print the extract

f from Gov. Geary's noes-age against -old-

iers at the polls, and tell its readers
, whether it was the pistol"

. that suited him.

: UMBER VASD COMMUPTJDX.
i

. ATTEMPT TO UVY VvlR rOB Till

f Harrisburg, I'a., May 3d, 1579.?' The
, interest in the Riot bill bribery investi-

, I gation is unabated, and the hall of tin-
House was thronged to-uight. lletire-

-1 sentative Z.ern, of Carbon, testified to
i having been approached bv Alexander

president of the i ir#t Nation-
al Rank of Mauch Chunk, who offered
to divide certain expected profits with

r him and bis colleagues if they voted for
i :!#? Riot bill, I.eisering having stated
, that he anticipated a rise in Pennsyl-

vania railroad stock if the measure#

passed. This evidence is confirmatory
I of that given by Representative C'as-idy,
i of Carbon county. Zern al#<> testified
. that I>r. Shoemaker, of harrisburg. told
. hiai there weressooin the bill and sub-
' sequent!? increased the amount to

sl,'<oo. Shoemaker promised to tAke
i him to parties who would see that the

money was paid him. Neither of these
propositions was accepted.

Representative Smith, of Berks, being i
\u25a0 i sworn, said tliat Charles It. Salter, ex-'

i
member of the House, told him that

|there were $1,500 in six or seTen hillsi
on the calendar, one of which was the !
Riot hill, for voting for which witnes#
ceuid get s'?<*); subsequently Walter in i
formed witness that it had been agreed
to raise the price to fl,."#>*' before the
final vote anil $">00 after the pa.- age of
the bill; be refused all oiler#.

Representative McCochrcn. of t nm-
herland -testified that K. J. McCune.
former President of a Shippenburg bank
promised to place in bis hand# fV#K>
worth of border raid claim# certificates,
payable in thirty days after the passage
of the Riot bill, provided he voted for
it; McCune said it was necessary that j
the members from the counties imme-
diately interested in the passage of the ;
Raid bill should statu! solidly together )
for the Riot act; McCune also said that
he would see that the mouths ofall the
Cumberland county papers should be
closed ifwitness supported the Riot hill;
McCochran indignantly rejected the
proposition, and steadily voted against
the measure.

Benjamin Bordner, of Dauphin, swore
that fifteen minute# before the final
vote was taken on the Riot bill Chris
Long offered him $ 1,000 if he voted for
the measure ; the same man had previ-
ously said he would get him f.'tno to

vote for the bill. ling's principal busi-
ness is to prevent railroad accident cases
from getting into the courts?in other
words, settling with the sufferers. Wit-
lie## voted against the bill.

Representative Woodruff, editor of
the Johnstown Democrat, test died that
Jesse K. Crawford, Assistant Superin-
tendent of Public Grounds, hud first of-
fered him s:>'# to publish two articles
ih favor of the Riot hill and afterward
offered to secure him $J ,000 for the pub-
lication in his paper; witness thought
the first amount exceedingly large; lie
refused to have anything to do with the
proposition.

Representative Fabcl, ofMonroe, tes-
tified that he had been approached by a
young man three times with corruptive
consideration; witness was offered from
s3no toll JXX), but he conld not give the
committee the name of the man.

Representative Foust, ofHuntingdon,
testified that after the amendment re- 1
ducing the amount from SIOO,OOO to
s3oo,ooohad been defeated, Jesse R.
Crawford informed him that if he voted
for the bill he would get SI,OOO as a pre#- [
ent, the parties who had lost good# by
the destruction ofproperty at Pittsburg
having raised a fund for that purpose; i
witness replied that no amount ofmoney
could purchase hi# vote.

Representative Dewoodv, of Venango
county, testified that an effort was made
to get his vote in support of the Riot lull
bv stating that ex-Ktate Treasurer Kern-
ble would uouvince him that no lax
would he imposed on oil if the act were i
passed ; witness replied : I

"What in hell has Keinhle to do with
pnttingon a tax ?"

About twenty member# testified to-
night. Chris Magee, who was to have
produced checks showing the amount of
money expended to purchase uewspa- <
per support for the bill, failed to appear. ,
The majority of the committee did all .
they could to-night to hanqier the in-
vestigation. It is becoming apparent, it# '
the inquiry progresses, that the com-
mittee was appointed to conceal rather t
than expose the corrupt means used to ,
pau the bill, which was voted for by (
three and opposed hy two members.
The investigation s;JJ be continued dur-
ing the week.

The Anti-Discrimination bill prohibit-
ing rebates, allowances or drawbacks to
special shippers has been defeated in the
Pennsylvania House of Representatives
by a vote of 87 yeas to ?< nays, !gss than
a constitutional majority.

Louis Barron, a machinist, of Water-
town, N. Y., on Tuesday went home
from work sick, fell fainting in the yatd
and exclaimed to his wife. "I am dy-
ing." This so greatly frightened Mrs.
Barron that she died shortly after-
wards.

i Business prospec'.s are looking up In tho
coal The samo intelligence
reaches the KKto,u:i££ from other parts.

A blnok piwl which with two other
jof(he urine kind WHS Mnlcti from the

i Tiigliah crown one humlretl mot flfl>
year* ago whs irrcntlv ,|i*ouveiwil in tlio

: |><Mo<*Mioti of n poor Hungarian, The
|>ouuo*Mor f-Usled to u Vienna jeweler
that lie obtained the peiirl from the vulet
oi lhe lute Count htttthyiMit. The Urtl-
i*h government has bought the valuable
jewel for fS.OoO. It our muom-, tl that

. those were the only three blink pearls
ever found, uiot after they bad been
stolen they were nought f.\u25a0 r dilligcntly
forn loriyj time but without siien >.*.

. _

The Philadelphia liujtiirer prints an

intervii'w n ith I'ii lent <. iiii, I tk<-
linJinit Railroad, in which be t villain*
Ills motives for leaning the North Petiu
sylvHina nmi liouml brook route- lie

i ealeulates to sa\r Jo Oym i ppr v l;u t>\
the establishment \u25a0 t tin* imlepemlenl
line to New Notk. It ha* cost inlhert
$1,71(1,1**1 to muiket 2,t**?,(**'ton*of eottl
ami he expects to tin the same biuinee-
now for $s ai( m*i If* n|o pxpeetn t
nil>t s>>*',e*Ht$ >>*',e*Ht prolit from other *ureen.

l The Baltimore unit Ohio ha- no eonnt-e*
lion with llie lease, ami na dispute i
anticipated with other lines.

THE NEW THI AMIN.

I'lli* Kn tienl Plan l > Annihilate .Mute
Kights ami State Liner.

Men IIill'? | proration to hit recent f ceh

\u25a0 in the Sotat" was * f!i,? a ) ~ e ?? ,
>]u*ne at hat been heard in the Seiiatt

i i chamber fer year*, and it pronounced by
> inany to bo e<)Uwi to anything from Web.
| tier or Clay ltd hitlj :

Mr President, 1 know 1 have detained
, the henate long. 1 wat born a slavebold-

( cr. i'tiat at a ile.-ree ?( my eountry'i
laws, n, t my own. t never bought a l*i
save at bis own ropiest , ai.d of that 1 uia

1 net ashamed I w nt never unkind to *
s.ave a-4 all I nrr owned wiil hear
cheerful testimony U that fad 1 would
never deprive a buiuuii being, i I'aiiy race,

i or color, or condition, ef hi* rights to the
pan! p:, '. a torn of the law-; tad no id-

\u25a0 ored man who knowt me believe* I would
i Of ail forms of cowardice, that i> the

mean. which eu!d oj pr. - ? th. ... Ipli- -
. or wrong the defenseless, but 1 bnd the

courage to face secession in iu maddc-l
hour and >*y 1 would not g.ve the Auu-r-

--i icjtti I nion tor Atrican slavery and that
if slavery dared strike tho L'uion slavery

i would per ith. Slavery did peritb and
new in liiit high council of the greate-t ol

, nation*, 1 face the leader.-*f Slate destruc-
( tion and Jeelar that Ihlt ark of our po-

litieal covenant, ties constitutional casket
0f0..r cei federate nation, ct-.ius.bg a il

t doe* more of human liberty and human
security and human hope than any gov-
ernment ev ? r t nerd by mail 1 a - ;.!d n- !
break for the whole African race And

I cur-ed, thrice cursed forever b# the man

? who would I Sir, in diruni u through the
! disintegration of the states 1 have i.. Ie

been able to see anything but nnarchy
with iU ehdies* horror*. In distil *\u25a0

threugh the destruction of Sta' , 1 have
( never been able to **e anything bit r.g d,

hopeless despotism, with all it*en-.iiess up-

pre; lon. In disunion by ai y it.cans, in
aay form, 'or any cause, 1 have never be< -

. able to tee anything bat bio ii and Waste

and ruin to all races and c lor-, aid n-n-

--. dition* of men. ltut ..: tb, prcservat e
of. ur union of states, thi* confederate na

tion, I have never br- n able to see any-
thing but a grandeur and a g! -y uch u*

no p, pie everenj yed. 1 pray lied that
every arm that sbail be raised to lie-'.roy
that union may be withered before 1 i .in

strike the blow.

Tar Om Fiuew*. I srnMru:>
SIR : - ~|R XIU KM>OWU*M A-s I-

rioa The Odd bellows Kndowm- - t A-
-o .ation which mmencedoperat on N
vendor 1-t, l s 7-s , is meeting wth unex-
ampled success, tl.e mi u.b rsfcip bee g

continually or, the increase.
The Ledges of the Order pay a stated

sum up- n the death ofti m< mber, but tl
amount is usua 'ysn.all, th! >m over sli.e
and the object* of this A-- ation arete
increase the funeral benefit te an ameunt
that will be of ISO* assistance '. - tho be
reared ones, winch is accomplished by
means of a combined SI JIT A organ. R atio",
such a> this, thus placing the 7am,lies of
dtc ased member* bt vend want.

This A-seciat. >n. while d;ti fr, ? the
Grand Lodge, was approved by that b \u25a0 Is
at the semisannual session in N vemb -r
.ast, hy a ananm. us vote, a i ? -:v
ot the Grand lardgi officers i av* le. m
member*, UranJ ila-ter Mv', hg

| I'rekidenl. T-d#r tl \u25a0 plan i-v wl.icht .

Avs-wialion is operated, mi mber# -f !be
Order can i .a*, provitiea !#r li.nr fam.-
lic* at icuu aratiVely small cost, there b?-
ing :: > weekly or monthly due*, aed *?>

salxkik* r*IP to es i'ii rRs Any mem-
ber (if li e Order, if pkysicaily .jja ified.
can become a member, and tberu is little
doubt that this .association will continue
to bo largolv latr. V ' d by the frat-r-. :y.
and hnally become a distinctive bcn.Gcia!
feature of Odd b'eilowship.

TLKKIBLK ACCIDENT
T( rrc Haute, Ind ,

May 1-1, I*7.' A
terribly fata! accident oc arred some Ik'
mile* east of thi* city late last evening,
(ioergo Schacffer, a \u25a0 Hhy German, with
his wile, and a child aged eight years,;
were ri ling in a spring wagon, drawn by
a blind horse. When near a railroad,
crossing tho horse became fnghte- <-d at *

I using y en, and started lor a !>:; !g.
over tlse rTv er. W hen near the bridge th-
wagen struck a pile of stones, thr wing-
Mr. Si haeffer out an 1 inflicting v fright-
ful gush ia his forehead, from the effect*
of which he will not recover. The hv>rse
then da-hud against a wall on the east side'
ol the bridge, which, giving war, th
hore and w*gon, with >lrs. Scbaefl'er and I
the child, were precipitated over tho wallj
to a distance of thirty feet. .Mr. Nchaef
fer and her rbiid were instantly killed,;
both their necks being brekio, and thou
bodies horribly mangled.
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A LITERARY AVALANCHE.
A a enviable fame nmong people who

love g >od b.-.'ks is being achieved by the
American Ho i. Kxthange, .V> llsskman
stri et. New 1 ork. humultaneeusly with:
tbe cempletion of their wonderfully cheap
and tucce ful A MI edition ef Cilia-
llS:r'S CYILOI- Kpi.v ok KNUIJMI LIIKKA-
TI KK, they anneunce the publication el,
six other-tandarJ and popular b ks, all
choice editions, nt prices heretofore un-
heard of. They aro ' Rollin s Ancient
History," 1,192 very largo double-column
pages, largo tvpe, price in cloth, $2,26, in
sheep, $2.7-"i"Joephu' Complete:
Works," 1,0-12 pages, uniform with Ilollin,
but still lurger type, price, cloth, s2(si
sheep, s2f<> ; "Arabian Night-." large
type, cloth IVJ cent* ; "Hunyan's Pilgrim's
Progress," very lurge fype, cloth, ;
"Hobinson Crusee," large type, eloth. 66
cents ; and "Baron .Munchausen," extra
largo type, cloth, fklcents. A discount ol
10 per o-nt. from those prices is allowed to

all whose orders are received before dune
1, arid an additional discount el 10 per 1
cent, when ordered in club* of five or 1
mere of cither hook, or to tho amount o! '

*r more selected from tho list, at \u25a0
onetime Circulars giving full Particu-
lars, specimen* of type, Ac., will bu sent
froo on request, hold only to buyers di-
rect, and not through dealers or agents. i
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DEATH OF HON. ASA PACKER.
i

An Eminent and Useful Citizen Gone
from Among Us.

Philadelphia, Mny I s.- lion. Asn Pack-
er died here !nt night at ten e clock. Tli ,
funeral will take place at Mauch Chunk <
on Tuerday afternoon.

Aia Parker wni born at Urol -n. New

L- ndon county, Connecticut, Defemfccr
29, IKIS. At the age of seventeen ho Irav- 1
eled on foot to SuHjuahanna county, Pa .; |
with all his worldly goods contained in a
knap-ack. Here ha learned the trade efaji
enrprnter and joiner ar.d was married
,irih M, Ulukeslce. In lb bu removed i;

to Mauiii Ciiuuk ar.d engaged in the busi o

net-s ofboating coal to Philadelphia For '
two years he acted as master of his own"
boat. In lKlo he mad* a prel'ilahlu on ,

gagement with tho t.nhigh Navigation, i
Company, and afterward in partnership''
with hu brother Hubert, whom ho find in- i *
duc-ed to migrate to Pennsylvania, enter-|t
cd into an extensive roercantilo L*siness|
and at the same tii. o eagaged largely in '
mining aad shipping coal. In 1861 Juilgo,,
Packer conceived the idea of building a i
railroad from Jdaucb Chunk to Easton, *

and in 1866 had the projected lino oom- j
pi eled, with brunches to Uaslcton tin.J ,
iMabanoy City. This was tho beginning t
ol the Valley railroad Judge
Packer served two terms in ggngress, was "
presented by the PennpylvanlA delegation i
to the democratic national convention ofik
18C8 as its jireference for the presidency, e

and won tlu Jrui' cralic candidate far gov-
ornor In IHHi. ll is the founder of l.
high University, and b denstej large
>lllllllU> I lint Institution tiliri' l(> establish-
moot. 11 it reported la he worth f'.H,-
ÜbI.OOO

IIIKKLKCTRH l-l<. I IT.

I 'll' 11'mli 11i I'rttcnli- What ll.*
1 nvettiinn* Arcoinpliaii,

I'he Now York H< ,/ ef Thursday
slates that after 111* iiy tnanlh* iloluy, the
letters |'ito lit for K'lttoti t electric light
iro iitunl, and it j*in ? position to know

tiiv (MMi. i*Mi'> Mini tnrrit> nl the m-w sys-
tem of i jir nul "iithat i ililetiji-alt* re-

I .1' e that by g*., ill Irllyby Edison's in-
sertion* tlm unit currant of electricity
; wliitIi aflettit u> tlia illuwiDat.ua will en-
able in t rig u atn the n easuro and di-
:r ibution of tba light, an J liMomt, at it
Worn, at una moment the cause und the ef-

lioi't '1 In. 11, ... / Jc'cs not think the in-
jvonV an it ill permanently limit the manu-

\u25a0 it iru i'l ({at, but thai tin upplnal.oti el

electricity to illumine! tea- p'.rpoeea will
e uMui l' i iev i nt< i> to-rok tiini find new
a | licallei.s lot the old mat. rial, wi-ich,
like lite tallow i audio and | mi Esh eil,

,ha had it* day, or rather night, ol tri-
. umph, and must give place to a superior
mean* of lighting The JltraU give* the
l.illewitig av the two important poinUooy-
'?itd liy Edison's patent*, and which are

he main feature* of hi* invention
i'ho letiart patent omed to Edisen em-

brace two dittim l paint* of the utmost im-
portance in electric illumination These
vrc ilrnt, a mean- a! regulating automati-
cally the electric current passing through
an incniide*cent ? endut'ter, to m to pre-
vent the temperature ol the latter from
riling to a melting or fus.ag point. Sec-
ond, by Causing the hent generated by the'

j incandescence of the conductor to expand

the air or lluid filling the chamber of toe

aui|i at.d thus niove u dim-bra..-m or other
jjieldit g material, which operate* *o as t"

, limit the passage of the current through
the i "mil.dor to a degree ne more < r ler-
ibau will be sufficient to produce a given,
linonil', ot ,;ht by tie iiuandcM unco Ol |
the conductor. It will be readily teen'

1 that these two results nri essential to a

-iuccc-tul and economical employ meat of

electricity for ordinary illumination- The
tlrat is obtained by the expansion of the
conduct t itsell through the heat genera-
ted by the resistance it offers to the pas-
*ge ot the curr> ut, which causes it to

lengthen and operate a lever that in turn

tnipietrsac cuit a t.ich produces a dim-
inution ol the electric current and conse-
..stilly an. uu-ntary redu ten ef the en-

ergy operating to produce incandescence.
But, a* this duiaiuution is to rapidly com-
f e'.cd ni-d followed by a renewal of the
energetic liow, the rye cannot pcrccieethe
' hangs- that take plfcrc and there i> p rac - -

lua.ly no decrease tf light. The second
ot-.ect is atta-ned by a Very ingenious sys-
tem ot diphragitts, which are at sensitive
to the influence o! atmospheric er fluid ex - !

panuan by heat n tboso of the telephane'
are to the 1:nf . i t of the feeblest air ssve.

Contacts can b< made o exact by almost
tu icrometric a:> ailments of the < ntact
poiuts that the slightest variat. n c! tem-

I erature will cl- se the circuit* or open*

'.hem as the ens- may be. 1: is clear, there-
fore, that of a given u*a-ure ! eloctricity
c-'aductod to the tint of a serin of lights
placed on one circuit only to much as will
b absolutely necessary to produce the de-
s red effect of incandetcet.ee can be #x-

peajed. The surplus must goon by the
main conductor until tbo series .# suppli-
ed. So long as the supply of electricity

neefxrary to -ecure a uniform effect on a

g.vtn number of Lghl* is maintained at

lic battery or eicctric-dynamic generator,,
so 1"- g will there lights g.ve an illumina-
tion \u25a0 |un! to tkat degrco : r which they
are constructed. As by adjustment* the
measure of electricity to each lamp can be
regu'*'.. d exactly, ? we can bate a bnl-

ant r.\u25a0 w light ju-t as we desire These
are the ins") feature* of the Edison dec*
trie light.

A HUSBAND RILLS AND BIKIK.S
Hl* \f lEE.

I Louisfilie, Kv ,
May 11. A spec ial dit-j

l-ateh to the ( irtir-.' .tirwlfrom I'aduc ?
ah, Kv.. >av Iwo vcar* ago a man
i itacl l'aniel Edmund*. h lived in
Livingston county. Ky., left his wife ar.u
tarnily and elc.ped tu Arkan-as with a
r.eighbc r s da.igblc-r. A short tinio ago
ho started back to his former home with
ti v man and her child at.d when wear
the Ui'sis-.pi . iivrr killed and buried
both On returning to his old home he,

"\u25a0 x apagain with iu< lawful w-te. The'
bed e-ot the murdered w nine aad child,
wore !<>und and idontit.ed, arid a search
was then instituted for Edmund*. Ycs-
lerday an offlcer from Arkansas arrived
t tl home of the murderer, arrested aad

; took biui back to the scene ot the trage-
dy.

A GIiKAT CONKLAGKATION IN
rooNAH, INDIA.

B< mba.r. May 11 There was a great ;
c< i.flsgnitien last night at I'vsai!., an ia>- '
portanl govcramaat and military centre,

eighty miie* loulheast of ihia city. The \
government *cho->l, the itu. darar palace, ;
the law court-, the p.ift offlce, the police '
office and fifty bouse*, were completely '
destroyed. The fire has since beon cxtin-
guiihed.
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rUILADKLI'IIIALETTKII.
Special Correspondence. : i

Dc-cription* of fashion centres are nN.
ways of interest to your lady rea lars, *o

thi- w.ek I plai " befare {hem the result t
of an hour'- ramble through an establish- 11
nient which holds the same enviable i> -i- |
tion in Philadelphia n doe Stewart' in f
New York.

On a late storaiv day, we enterod the "

maramottl iw'.sblishinent of Strawbridge ?'

A; Clothier, at the north wot corner Eighth l
and Market tree! Notwithstanding thej"
unfavorable weather, customer* enough to J
bo coniden <1 "a rush'' in a bouse with an
loss actiTe business, were besieging the "

cinjiiteri of the various departuient*.
\'ery fpw, perhaps, of our readers are,"

strangers to this popular dry goods home,!
hut only these who have vi-ited the itore

*

within the past few weeks can form any
idea "f the inimea-e a-sortment aov oni
exhibition of every variety of dry gaod-
suitable lor-umtnrr. A description of the |
vast array is not our object, and could not
be attempted in n single letter. f

Tun internal arrangement', ef the build-
ing are complete. Ua the first floor?-
spacious and brilliantly lighted?are
many circular and straight counters, each
devoted to a particular liae of goods, nnd
there are displayed in profusion, silks, "i
dress goods, mourning fabrics, cloth*, c*s-

limeres, hosiery, underwear,men'* furnish*
ing goed-, gl ?\u25a0*'-, fancy g. ...j.. driss trim-
mings, art iiced'pwork, lorcign and do-
mestic cottons, parasols, uin'tireDus, fans,
etc . etc.

Tiro basement, one of the most unique
?alasrooms in the w.>rld, is occupied by
the department* fur linen*, curtain mate- 1
rials, pinno Covers, flannel*, blankets.!
|Uilts, *aulia, etc.

The second floor, easily necessible byj
slevat'T, i- linndsomely litleil up mid rich
ly carpeted. Here aru sold Indies', iniis-

, children'* and infants' costumes,
wraps, shawls, underwear, etc., nnd boys' t
?lolhing- This room is considered one of
.iiu uio-t magnificent salesrooms in thi !
I'nitfd States.

The A '<r above is oicupied by tho Mail)
Order Department i -o populnr with the la-
lio# of your l uunty) where tho wants of
[ut-oflown consumers are nltendud to.

admirably organi/.ed i thi* depart-
ment that no longer is i! ncciary t >c >me

Lo Pliilsdelphia to select the season's sun
plies of dry goods A letter carefully
bating about w hat i wanted, will receive
i prompt reply, accompanied with full I
ii.es ot -ample', marked at lliulowest pri-
es at which any house in thi*country can

ell similar qualifies. A lady in any part
t the United State* can now, while ro-
naining comfortably at heme, bc lis e-j
actions ol tho choicest tylf* of wliatever
nay be needed, and reeuive the same with-
ut tho trouble or fatigun necessary lor a
rip to the city.

The dry goods houie* of to-day are va-t-,
y different from those ef tvvunty years,
igo, and aro lh* recognized business cea-|
rea'of the times. Huoplicx of nil kinds !
or personal wear and household neuiis,
ixcepting those whleli bebsng specially to
illier blanches of business, as for instance
lut* and shoes, are collected under one
oof lo lha jr-cat convenience and advun-
ugo of buyer*.

SVhilo we cou'd but wonder at tlifl vast!
rrav collected in thi* establisbmunf, we
vera informed that only gaod* prupjrly 1
iclonging to the dry good* business were
opt, and that tho firm'* vast facilities and
ntiro personal attention wcro concantra-

Id < iiUialr ova up*' W kwIMN, and, ??IV
n rult. tliolr bwiaea* is swulliag to gnat
proportion!, tbn l>el ul most substantial'
Popl bung their steady ruitMinn.

We could but admire the general up- j
pferen tbn throng* of customer* that
?ur rounded the orimu roualert. They
war* the Mibstantial people of llircllyand
? u'ruuniiiriK country They w*r* ??put- _

ently people w ho do their own thinking,
who l. iri-to buy roliijile go da only, ?(

reliable haute, wlooe custom t not *ni-
ly obtained, but wlienonrn gnlncd, l re-

T
tail ? i while the tame fair System of t< ?!?

isir in obtervi-il.
That lh fi'm of Ntrawbridgn &("Ulhicr s

: d' .rt v ucc<-** for their reliable method*
o! dealing with nil their luilomtri, nil
will admit, and tfest they sr* achieving
tbnt -acc**s 111 tho building tip of on* o"

\u25a0 the largest mot inott reliable business en-
terprises ol Ibe time, it patent to every
observer.

When, according to l>arwin, tuen were
ape, they threw rocoaauta. When ap<-

bet man men they threw brick*. Title i* *

siga ol civilisation.
lit tic i-nt Knergy Kidney-Wort, by

I u gentle earthartic action oa the bowel*.
I create* a ort of energy onahlieg the *ya

r tern to tbr->w oft the obstructing court* ef I
kidney and liver disorder*. For chronic
and severe pile* it i an admirable specific

, I Sold by lruggi*U.

r Cincinnati, May 13. Charles Wallace
>,and Feuu Cable, two young men of
? t\ lita'.land, Indiana, bail a quarrel about

* young lady friend. Wallace, becoming
greatly euraaged, abut liable, killing birn .

\u25a0 inatantly.
Providence, May 1?!. ?Andrew Mann-

ing killed I*io wife at Klmville yesterday,
and then went to a mill pond, filled biaj
ipoikeU With alone* and drowned himself.:

"Let Them Talk."?The remark* oil
I Mr*. Harrison, n ba;idotu widow, haul

?en- in it "Let thcmltalk about where
I get tuy new clothe* *o long aa I can
got tor n trifle, i.eam< n'a Rye* made by
\Y ella, Kichardaon A Co., Burliagton, Vt.

I I enn alwaya dre** well.
A poor vinedresser of iiurgundy drew

from a lottery a prize of Thank-
fully fie gave SIO,OOO for the buildingof a t
church his native village, and then with
hi* family he went to Pari*, where in one
year be spent the remainder of hi* money,
lie then return* d te hi* village and be-
came rei'.en of bia church.

1 rerv mother-in-law should reeeia-

niend l)r llull'a Baby Syrup for her;
grand-children an J thus keep peace in the 1

, family. .
>t. l'eter*burg, Mey 12.?The principal

Ipart of the town of Irblt, on the eastern i
border of the government of l'erm, at the
i nfluence of ika lrhit and Nita rivers,
was destroyed by fire on Friday. Thej
population ef Irbit is about 8,600.

Harper'* Magazine for June begin* 1
tl e fifty-ninth Volume and the thirtieth

(year of that petiodical. To a new genera-
tion of reader* it appears in a new dreea?-
in larger type, and with a wider pege.
The t nletiU of lb* J>me N umber are es-

p' .ny attractive. There could hardly ;
be more ca.ioyable reading than it to be
: und :n this number of this justly pepu

lar us lathly. The editorial summaries!
-?it. i f r.iy cover their respective fields,

w.ih timely gossip, literary comment, sci-
entific fact, and lively huuior.
Camphor M<ik core* headache and neu- ,

relgia. 1
Camphor Miik cure* rhoumal.tm and

lame back.
Camphor Milk cures cuts, bruise* and,

burn*.
(wu.phur Milk < osta ct,; It bottiet sl.
sold by J. If. Murray, Centre Hall.

K. F. Kutikcl'a Hitter Wine of Iron s
The great success* aad delight of the peo-

ple. In fact nothing of the k lad has ever
been offered te the American people which
ties so quickie found :l* war into their
good favor and hearty auprova! at K F.
h unkel a Bitter W in*iflr a It does all' ,
t i -oposet, aad thus give* universal satis- ]
a It i*g.iaraali-e.i to cure '.be Worst i J

case of dytpeptia or icdigetiion, kidney
or liver disease. weak ?<?*, nenroutnes*,

{constipation, acidity of the stomach, Ate
ticl the genuine. let in i

?. win bolt in for s'.*? A-k j
\u25a0 r t. F. h ..eke. * IP'.'.er \\ ,n<- ot Iron, (
and take r.u other. Ask jour druggist
Mid : h-:ri. n?. 1 t Proprietor, E. 4

F Kunkt-', No. ?. North Ninin Street,
Philedettihia. l'a. Advice free; enclose
three-cent stAtn;> !

WORMS WORMS Wt)RMS. jf
. F K .inks': \V >rm Syrup n- vor fails (

to destroy Pin, Seal, and Stomach
Worms Dr. Kuakel, the only success- .
ful physician who removes Tape Worm in

tv.i hours, aiivo with head, and no fee un-
ci removed. Common sense teaches if
Tape Worms be retneved all other worm*

in bo readiiy detroved. Advice at of-
fice and store, free. The doctor can tell
whether or not the patient has worm*.
Thou-and> arc dying daily, with wors_

and d not know* it. Fit*. pa*m. cramp*,
'chnkiag ar.d -ufTocntlon, sallow complex- ,

i in, cir-let around tho eye*, swelling and
pain in the stomach, resiles* at night,
grinding of the teeth, picking at the mse,

i us . fever, itching at the seat, head-
he. f ul breath, the patient grows pale

and thin, lickliag and irritation in the an-
us,?all thesu *vmt>lom*. and more, come
from worm* K F. hunkel'* Worm Syr-
up never fells to remove them. Price,
? I 0 'per bottle, or six bottles for s?' ui.
For Tope Worm, write end centuit the

D(. tor For all others, buy of > eur drug- (
gist the Werra Syrup and if he has it not,
send t" Dr. K F. Kunke!. 25'.* N. Ninthj
Street, Philadelphia, Pa Advice by
mail, free ; send three-cent stamp.
]6mn-4t

~~\ PRICELESS JEWEL '
irtti if yon %rv If jov can ntUr

! *?!, Inrov. Lot nor rinl 11. but ni oIUla It IJ '
HsUers* I Jrvr Fill® Tbvr p llv hbtmv fc j

knd lh Infood ortWr rrtinlftf co

ti}xjitcMi Tlirjprodory a hwtllhf wfloli to ths* linr.;
I I iinli tllßr*u.*rAtitt ltmjsn Tig*r U> tbv vbt>* *#* >

I'rk# % ? rati

ii r m iXmuia t\t, Proptm ?. rtUtbwvh, r |

A Crave Robber Caught.
The MCfeAlfu! KT*T9 rrtA+T nf thv dhl !? !>f

ld*d/F Hi smm of U* Hhkdl dMrcbrr he Hm n>L I
lagNl thv irtre ol ai m who Wffv t>lriß of Ncr>fu!ft

C ntQHMIMi RhMIBkMMk. MvrrurtßldC + ,
.vt sub VonßtlloM, Tumor* #. ?
IpTcr as ! \fe find (rnirl DfMlttfr. T>f blood l
thv llfr.ndl>f hndaej'l Hloawd Nvchvr I*IrfffMl
itfv j tvarnw <J II Hahhard, Hnmnd#n, <>hK agp
**t IrtmUnd ihilclnnadv-rUrod n*r wlfv.i a* of cr.
?omptkMi Hj thv ow of l>r hnatey't HV-od IWfitvh ;
r? she *II rvvt-sfvi !? hvmlth . J I- Mine*

rilltv< Ihto. "Mrv.t: rv vffllrlvd with wr^fuU
tvf thv worst form. vd Inctirvblv liwwr j
! fthjwtrlftnft Hit Itfv avrvd l> thv of Ir j
t.lndftvy'w t<!o.*d .H*rcbr " \ tntnor *rowln*ot n'
' e-n 1 mt romplflftll curvd bf thv DMfHr ljnJtejt {
llloodSwrrhvr h Skrrw. t ttUhurc .

Hotlw. 1-irni lv on Ihvfrv. Hftlt Rheum. Old &orv.
*n<! nil t utvovu.ttft rruptlonft dtftftpt**' Ukf nifirj

Hftftrmbtf b md, HNIIMIaWMM
!? o the bottom of Ihv Pr wl hf nlldrtMt
fiats .

I( * Sellrr* * Co.. rrep'r*. rltt*burl>.r tmrr
CoMtli I).' Ii < < nlf Haß. aw I

CO.MK.IXnSEE
THE liie SHOW!
TIIE LARGEST AND BEST Slv

LECTEDSTOCK EVER OF-
FERED IN CENTRE

HALL, AT

Wolf's Stan d.!
DRY GOODS

DEPARTMENT

Is atockcJ with full lines of
DOM E.ST ICS, DRESS C.OODS,

EMBROIDERIES, WHITE

GOODS, NOTIONS. LADIES'
READY MADE SUITS, PARA-
SOLR, UMBRELLAS. FANCY
GOODS, HATS, CAPS. BOOTS
AND SHOES, ETC., ETC.

f. I! Of FRY
DEPAHTMHAT

With full lines of

Choicest Tea?, Syrups, Dried
Fruit, Canned Goods, Sugars, Cof-
ftcs,"Pure Spices, Salt, Pork Provi-
jsions. Wootlen. Willow, and
Glassware, Fish, Salt and everything
usuallv found in a first class Grocery.
HARDWARE, CARPETS AND

OIL CLOTHS always ou hand.
You need not go from home to buy

ijoods low. At Wolf's stand in the
Bank building, ypu fiud bargains gooti

! jas elsewhere, and an assortment etjua
to any in the county.

3TRAWBRIDGE 4: CLOTHIER,
N OW O FFIX

J ft) ft) £W3 '£ tun 2 3

S 1 It I N (Hi O o I) S !
Which .hould be in*paeted hy every buyer within reach of Philadelphia. ,

I b..*e who do not vitii the city can *ecure ever* advantage offered by our unri- 'railed *(ock and v. ry low price* through the Mail Order Department.
finite Aufe : We employ no agenU. Send direct to the home for (ample*

STRING SILKS. |
lllack Silk* ef *ll reliable intkm.

t'vlored Hilkl m all tb* *l*plnBII>4
!*liierieb!e colorings. The laietl ef-
foci# in Stripe*, Check*, Jaipers,
LouLlnea, Ac. All Btlk Novelties
in Immense *orlm*iil. Satin*, Vel-
vets, K<*M lar<J?. lVkin Stripes, Da-

ltrarade*, Ar. I
STRING DRK.SSGOODS.

A visit of ia*prrlioa will verify our
statement thai wo have the lrgt
and bait aiiurltd toc k of Spring and
bummer Drew Goods. I'aru Fab-
ric*, note) in texture and design, at a

\u25ba mail advance over coal of imports*
lion, and immense line* of TLAIN
FA B RICS. in a*ortm*at of texture*
and coloring* quite bewildering

SPRING HKKNAN'IE.V A GKKN A-
-I>!NEB.

Tbl*(took i* 'imply wonderful in
variety of tyle> and texture* It in-
clude* All-Silk All-Wool, Silk and
Wool, Silk. Wool and ('alien, etc
At the me counter* will be found
the largett line ..f HUNTINGS ever
olGreU at retail any where, in Black* I
and Color* of v< rj conceivable qual-
ityatnl price

STRING FOREIGN C<TToNS.
The de*igii in fereigu Cotton* for

the present Spun# an J Hummer are
particularly pirating. The variety
that we are showing from which t
make aelectiun, and the riebnea* and
eb-gaoce of our ei<-lu*ive*tyle>. nuit
convince buyer*, after a careful ex- I
animation, that ourtteck cannot pot-
*iniybe excelled.

Sl*lt INOCoSTI MF.S FORLADIKr\
THI*teaten we preteat le buyer* a

new feature in dretttnaking. Intlcad
at high-priced imported uil eel of
the reach of every one, we offer te-

tumet made of good* tyli*b and at-
tractive in appearance, in ilyiet ta-
ken from the lateal l'ari* pattern*,
imported by ourteivn*, and marked '|
at the inott moderate price*

HI'IUNG SUITS FOB CHILDREN.
Our *tock of those good*, a* I* uni-

versally acknowledged, i* not even )
approached elewber Our Com- 1
mencement. Tarty and School Dret- |
rt ar* in neat, *tylih and apprepri- j
ate design, which can scarcely be
improved upon. We have a large
line of Suit* made exprenly for wear ,
at the teathore i ountry ai-d tnoua* I
taint, in tiylitb effects and at *ur-

pntingly low price*.
STRING WRATH. MANTLES, Etc.

We are showing all the i ewett i
ty!e* in Silk, Camel * Hair. Diago- j
na!*, Drap d'Kle, etc ; also. a full J
line of Spring and Summer
in Corduroy, Camel'* Hair Mottled,
t'laid mad liain Cloth* Circalar*.
Ulster* and Mantlet in every con*
reivable kind of light weight good*.

STRING SHAWLS.
Heal India Shawl*, far below for- I

user prtca* : l'aitley Shawlt, with j
open centir*. fillrd centre*, rich bor-
der*, and subdued coior* ; Thibet,
Shetland and Zephyer Shawl* in all
color*, weave* and deigni, at price*
tbat dely competition,

SPRING CLOTHING Tott BOYS-
We have prepared for thi* Spring

a (lock of the mott carefully made
and ttylitbgood- it L pottiblvto pro-

cure. and have marked every gar-
ment on the ban* of our uniformly ;
lee price*. Our *tock i* all new, and
every garment !the latett tiyios ef
material and workmanship.

STRING STAPLE GOODS.
Our ttock of t: e rood*, incluJ.tg

Calicoes, Terra le*. Giagham*, ilui-
lla, Sneetiiig*. F'nnrult, etc., we
are dittribulin gto customer* at oae j
n,ail uniform profit above Crtt coat

a* lessened by prompt cath purebate*
in large lot*

STRING MUSLIN UNDERWEAR.

We believe our MAGNIFICENT STO
the aftcnt en ofevery lady who withe* to

in expenditure. STRAW
801, 803, 805, 807 ,

Lcwisb'r^,Centre tfr^pniccCriek KR"
WESTWARD.

1 .15
I.IITE AM. HI P.M.
M0ntand0n.........

"

l*l I W C.20
J,#fiburg..? 239 6f5
Coburn .''.li
Arr. at Spring

EASTWARD.
2 IB

UIXTK AM A.M. P.M
Spring Mi11*................. 10 10
('?burn... ..... 10 36
Ijewitburg.. 35 12 46 <".46
Arr. at Montandon -CM I.(hi 600

Nr.* 1 and 2connect at Montandon wish
Erie Mail, weft on the Thiladelphia and
Erie K. H.

Noa. S and 4 with Day Express caU and
Niagara Exprc** wot

No*. 6 and C with Fait Line veil,

DHTJT W ~UfIONK7 Dcnt t, can be jfouad at hi* office and residence J
>n Nerth tide of High Street, three doors
tail of Allcgbenv, Ueilcfonlv, I'a.

Although thi* deiiartmeet ha* been i
incrcared to more than four time* it* |
former tixe, it L now *carcety large
??riough to accommodate it*maay pa- Itront N.i ucb stock can be found i
elsewhere The department It situa-
ted in our retired *ecoad ttery par*
lor*. eaily arratiibla by alavator

SPRING HOSiKKT AND UNDER- |
WKAR.

I'he predui tuof all the be*t maker* i
of France. England, Germany and
our own country ate on exhibition at |
?ur counter* AH the novaltie* in
Silk, Gne Cotton arid Li*!a lloae fer
ludie*, children and men. Ouratoc k
In alt grade* of Underwear I* the moat ,cempfete In thUclty

STRI NG GLOVER.
/^c,7T.refuUM" ? ft< l brand* iof Kid Glove*, in thade* to match tba

tew (bade* id silk* and Dre* Geod*. i!
Men'* Kid Glove*, hendtemely em. !<
broiderad Ltfle Thread Glove, in '
aurtment greater than wa> ever be- 1
fore tuewe in Thiladelphia. Fabric I
Glove* of all kind*.

"Vi'emVn KCkWKAR ,r°B GEN - I 1
? bave all the newe*t rkape*. ma- <ileriali, effect* and coloring* in Neck- !|

WW, at pfii't-iet load one third ]**
thaai* utual *Our three brand* of
SbirU, "The Standard.'' 'The Favor- !
He," "ThaCutUrn Made," haveprov-
*d to be the mod popular Shirt* ever ,
*old in thi* city.

jSFRING HoUSKKKETING LIN- i
*- NH. I

The very large buiee* done in i
thi* d.pxrtiaeat, require* u* to be 1daily in the market, to our euttomer* !
are amured of getting the fr**but <
good*, in every doecrigtion ef Linen*
fur table or hoete ute, at the lowed
p xibio price* We have alto a very <
UrgetUick ofCretonoe*. Raw Silk*, "

Jute*, etc.
STRING yUILTS A BLANKETS.

We Lave in itwk ail grade* of Jac-
Honeycomb and Marei!ie* 1spread*, lg *xe* for cradle*, crib*, 1

*2*p berth*, king!* and double bed*.
Ur*'l ixe SUMMKR |

IIL.ANKETSat (4 i*jper pair, which
i*lower than *uch excel leal quality ol )
good* ha* ever befere been told

STRING CLOAKINGS.
i Oar adortment it complete in all ij

the newed tyle and coloring*. The
neweti thing for Ladie. and ChU- |,dren 1* Coat* it teft Gaitb Corduroy. ,

I ,T * popu'ar thado*. !
SPRING PARASOL- A UMBREL-

LAS.
The newed dyle* of Tanueli are an !!

?nliff ast4Arlure fr#m in ?c*(ulat year. We were confident that
Ihav woald meat with popular favor, M
and laid in a large dock of iba choie- '
ed.hape* *tyle a handlm. Though {
the price* have been advanced became
of darcity. we *hall offer our* at or- ,

i iginally ia tended, at a mali incrca*oon the manufacturer* price* 'I
STRING CLOTHS A CASSIMERES. !

For M-a ? and Bov*' wear we now
have the larged and bed a*>ortment '
ofihete good* ever thown by u*.
Scotch Suiting*, F"ine Suiting*, neat
Tlaidi, Stripea, Check*. Diagonal*, in |
great axaorimeat and at very low
price* In Blue Fiaaael* we have the
Standard Indigo Good*.

STRING WHITE GOODS.
W hue i* to be very popular thi*

extoe for warm weather coetame*.
Our a*ortment of Tique*. Swui.Nain-
took, 1 ndia M uilin, etc , U ancurpa**-
ed. The price* are a* lew a* can ba
marked oa good* of .imilar qualitiec.

jSPRING DRESS TRIMMINGS.
Evarribiag new or novel in there

ged that hat appeared thi* *ea*on !
will be for,ad at our counter* A very
great variety of every dyle ofButtca*
aad a wetl (elected etock of Notion A

Vk tbi* icttoa cannot fail to command'
unite good lane in *e!aetion with economy
BRIDGE A CLOTHIER.
A m MAItKE r ST., Pfl ILA.

BEICK FOB SALE.?Firvt ciat* brick
on hand for *le at Zerbe't Centre Hall
brick yard*. There brick are
offered ?oiow tbatit will pay perto&s at
duiance to come here for them.

Intending to continue in iho manufac-
ture of brick they will be kept constantly
on hand, and fatr inducement* offered tc
purch**er*.
ITaugtf. U.E. ZEUBK

D"~ F. FORTNEV Attorney at Law
Builefonte. Ta. Office over Raw

nold* bank l4may'Vj

HENRY BOOZER,
(rVTRF. 11*1.1-

au*rr*<n-aaa or
Saddle* Rarnet*. Bridie*. Cellar*. Whip*
FlyneU. and a IK- keep* on hand Cotton]
Nets, etc. Trice* low a* any where eUe
All kind* of repairing done. The best

I-lock alwuv* kept on hand. All work war-;

rantd. A *har<- of the public patrorage
< kindlv solicited U*pr. liy

| ""^^^r^^peciuTA^olJCCs^^rrTT
-"

THE WORLD S BALM.
I)r L 1> AUomtivo Syrup,

A reroady auad TIIIKTVI tVBV* AKS taa prlr.t.
PTacllca. uod " foilinc w radically euro

RHEUMATISM,
llmtm* KmllxlM.SrmfuU. Swondait Syphtha. lira
vXpUbttMand ail in wbt* turn blod u ;
imnhraliHl linow offered tbt po.mo. <l t&MWfail Retail |lr**uU

|,
ft!\ d l\ wto '

! hjr the tffrjliufh WrdlitttO Co., I , U. Uc* lift, Kocbet- | \
ttfr N Y j 1

I'IMPLKS.
IWilt mall i t rue) tb*recipe for *almple Vegetable )

Balm that will rwmw Tun. Trerklwa, Ihmplnu an" j
Blotrhna. tearing the ukln unit. claar und baauUnu. j
a>*> uuUurll"Ulur produrPig u liuurtunt growth of ,
hair tn u bald head or amnotb face Addrean, tnclrw- 1
Ing3c atanip. Ben. VutiJnlf .1 t'o .3U Ann htrent, N.A ' 1

TO UONSI'M I' l lVKS.
The adrertiaer hating been permanently cured nf

that dnal diaeaee.tloneumplion, by a almple remedy (
la unalou. lo iuak known to bin felloweufferere Ibo
maana of euro. To alt who iletlre It. ha will .end a ,
ropy of lha preacrlptiun nand.ifreeof charge* withthn j
dlroctlon. for preparing and ualng tbo aaiua. which t
lhay willtind a aura euro for Uonaampttoo, Aathma.
Hroacbltla. Ac.

l'artlaa nlahing lha Preacrlt lion, willplaaaa ad.trcai ;
K A WII.StIN. I'll I'ann M . Wtlllamabuigli, VV . |

ERRORS OF YOUTH.
AtIKN 1 I.KM AS who aufforod for year, from Ner

aoua liability.Prematura decay, and all the effect. of
youthful Indlacraltou,will for Uia aaka of goffering ,
Immunity, uend free to all who need 11. the recipe and j
direction for making tha aimpla remedy hi which ha I
waa cured. Sufferer, wiahlng to prnhl hy tha adrartu
rra atparlance can do ao hyaddroaaiug in perfect con i
fldanctijbBHB. OULIKW.taCodar Bt . Saw York ]
lilliv" ? klnda. TUMORS, dtachargaa of .
I llir.Pt HI.iKIUor rnueua. and all dtaoaaaa of the '
RROTUM quickly and perfectly cured hy a simple and

Rflbeb. For Informtltuti 4dru i
30 Jaa*iu_ Ur.j.FMifK4 UP.. :H Anu St., N ?. j1
£JU.S. 6. GUTKUUS,

Dentist, Mlllhelm.
Offer*bitprofralontlHrrlrntoth* public. He la 1

?>rtpa red tnperform alloperation* in th dental pro*

ftsalon.
. . , .. /

lie la now fall/prepared to extract teeth abaolott> t
without palu. mjl-73-,

NATIONAL HOTEL.
CORTLANPTST.. Near Broadway,

NEW YORK.
HOTCHKISS & POND, Proprietors.

OX TUE EUROPEAN PLAN.
The restaurant, cafe ami lunch room

attached, are unsurpassed for cheapness
and excellence of service. Rooms 50cts.
to $2 per day. $-3 to if 10 per week. Con-
venient to ali ferries and city railroads.
Sew Furniture. Nievv SI una fo-

ment. 113 jan lv

HEALTH AM) HAPPINESS-
Jlenlih and llapplnoM art fIMMWealth to thalr
p*nMi ,tm 1 1at thrjr aw within tba reach %>t nrrj

one who trilluac

WKKJHT'-S LIVER PH.W. j
Th only urr etirw for Torpid Ur. DpmU,
lleadarh*. Sort Stomach. Pontiptioß. DbWt|, u"
m, aotl illHUltoa* complaint* ut*d dlaorvera. 1
Noq9 (ttnnlDr unlfM Mjrnrd, "Witt, wrlftt, rBUt.

If your DinrglM willnot tapply wnd IN ##' for omf J
b i to Barrick. Roller A Co. WIf. 4tUSt. Ph4U.Td*

j. ZELLEP & SON,
DRUGGISTS,

No. 6 BrockerhofF Row, Bellefocte
Penn'a.

Dealers in Drucs.Flieiiiieals,
Perfumery,Fa 1103 Goods d0,.;
do.

Pure Wine* and Liquors for mfdie (
purposes always kept. raaySl i

J OHN BLAIR LINN.
Atterney-at-Law,

Office on Alleghony St., Bellefonle, Pa.
27 feb tf I

Office on Alleghony St., Bellefonle, Pa.
27 feb tf

lOftEADQUARTEBSSJkl -FOR THE?-

LOWEST FHJC 35 S
?AT THE? ?

_____

BEE-HIVE
EXCLUSIVE DRY GOODS STORE
AKO NO ONI CAN DISPUTE TIIR FACT THATIT 15 THE PLACE FOR

BARGAINS 1 wish to cull the public attention to my DRESS GOODS unci
SILK DEPARTMENTS, which I can lafely *my are the largeit,

rheai.rnt and most complete stork* in the county. Look at

three prices and JUDGE FOR YORSELF.

<l" MM FK SUITINGS from 6 ceoli per yard MATALASAE SUITINGS from

' 10 rents per y*rd ALPACA, HUck ancl O°ored, 11P J*£ CASHMERE,
ll'srk nr.. l Colored. 20c per ynrd. CAMIMERR, Black and Colered.l yawl

wide, ttcper yard. AnJ a full line of noveltlea in DRESS LOODs.

PLACE DRESS SILKS IN ALL QUALITIES. Aa elegant awortment of

COLORED DRESS SILKS IS ALL SHADES. i LAWNs.

It need* no argument to convince the public thai an exclusive store has a great

manv advantages over a genera' morchadiee itore. 1 our* reipoetfully,

J. 11. BAILiXD,

Motto is Ono Price, and tbo varyllowest, the belt ofgood* aad no miirepre-

irritation. (

-jr- \\ EARLY CALL IS SOLICITED, AND 1 WILL BE ABLE TO PROVE
THE ABOVE. J- H. PAULAND.

AT

C. BINGES'
NEW STORK

caw find all kind* ef Groceries and
Canned Fruit, cheeper than any-

?here e)a.

He alto haeon hand and ia conaiant-
!y receiving Notinn*, Cmidiei, in

gre.l variety, and Tobacco*
of tb* beat gradca.

TRY HIS YORK CI6ARS.

"a

CALL AND GIVEKIM A TRIAL.
c. DINUKS.

Venire Hall.

DR76UERIIuLtZKH s LINIMP vT
~

i AUTHOR HULK.I*nw klfhlf rMoaaraXMl *sd ulnxi.i! ,llknn.iua, FOWL Ml (MI. '*

*!?*.. n*Hia.apraia*. m liiTM iJ, t,^**
It,Hi******1 *"? "*"*? ***?*- ?wtlKSi Tl
jjSrssagffg; ttrtira i-""W?"""\u25a0 T? **"HIB MM BAR* tt

Th Ffairnlx Pectoral.;Hm pf'fbd lImUto H*caJUfl|f gdapled to c44 Mr*
>" nnpiiiijMni itiZLlZr?

\u25a0*?< rMMT 11 (L,M Mtfagtl. IT I,R!M I,Thai*7.*; o# lUotem PMfiia|a b,. a

crjii.teiSSg srrf."
oxtMxa noaag AKD COW powngg.

-'V* *
.

h*,4i 'r u* ta cau* nwduca llMX*

f L ST ANGLER, Atterney-abLaw.
f* ? C-onwlutien* ia Eaglwb and

offlc*'Turn ? new building

JEUKY MILLEB
Baania AJO UxiKpKLaea? in lb* base-ment of the bank building. All work doaan fashionable *ty!e. IJly

Candy Bakery,
Mr. Albeit Kauth,

BISHOP STREET BAKERY,
fia now making the very bwt

BREAD, CAKES AND PIES,
in Bellefoate. '

Candie* and Coofectiooa.
He alio manufacture* al! kind* of can

die*, and dealer* can purchase ef bin a*
(low a* in tbe city. Candiea ofall kindal-
wayt on hand, together with Oraagea,
Lemon*. Fig*. Data*. Nuta, Synjpa, Jal-
lie* and everything good.
CENTRE COUNTY OYSTER DEPOT.

Ao Excellent oyaier saloon alao at-
tached to the Bakery. Call and aee
roe. ALBERT KA'jTH.

__

,#tl

Lxamiae our (anb Price* ol

Boota ud Shoe*.?We art rolling

i out the good* lively, because wa charge
, lee* for them than vu ever knowa- W*

, kgep up the quality and keep down the
price*. We ere bouad to sell off thi* tre-

. sendou* stock, and truk in the lew price*

.to do the business. We will effer yog
Men'* tnc caif boot* al-~~.. ,
Men *kip uoeu \u25a0 - , , , - -yo
V\omen * kip shoe* at. 100

Children's school shoe* al 76
, Men * wool lined gum boots at 260
]Boy*' wool-lined gum boots at 1 so
Men'* wool-lined buckle overshoea... 140
JMen"* wool-lined Alaska overshoe*... St
jMcn'i plain guir, ovenhoe* 6C

,1 Luwbermeti 1 * gums, solid heel. 12£
Women's wool-lined Alaska over-

shoe* ......

.. , , 75
Women's plain gum < vrbee* 66

i!J4i**e*' plain gum overshoe*- M
Children's plain gum overshoes 25

!j The above rubber good* are all first-
class and are warranted, and will be veld

) for cexA oit/y. F. GRAHAM AEON.
Dec 5 Beilcfonte, Ta.

tuk'g k e at~cause"of
HUMAN MISERY.

Juat published, in a sealed euvelope.
Price six cents.

A loctaraoa Ui Xatarw. TrMtm.nt, and Radical
nt of tnlnal WkMS or h|.rmuU>rrbo. In-

duced by Noll-ahum. larolonurr fc.mta.koa., Impo-
:..cr, N.nrotta Ltabtiitjr. and Impedimenta to Mar.

S So.SSSTf
I. CIILVKRWKLL,M. D., author ef Che Uioon

'tho world reoi iraod inthor. to this admtrabla lac-
tate, clearly tirorN from btaowo aiprrlooertlfbt the
? wfuleoMauaenoaa of Kl(abue be cffct-taallr
..-moved without medicine, and without dangerous

.orelea! operationa. bourne*, ln.truinnU.
oratala; [Miltiiuruut a mode of euro at oneo certain
and effectual, by which crerj .ulforor, no matur what

hl> condition mar bo. mar euro blmaelf ohoaplr. prl
t a leyand radically

. ..
, .

Thto Lecture ill proro a booa to tbooaanda and
tll'lOMOdl. a a

Bent, uador ml. Ina plain envelope. to any addrws
on roooipt of two |Klage .lam pa.

Adilroo. tho Pnbllshera, ........... ,

THE CULVER WELL MEDICAL CO..
41 Ann St., New York ; P. O. Box, 45SC.

, lOoct y

ET GOOD BREAD, ?'

By calling at the new and exten-
sive bakery establishment of

JOSEPH CEDARS.

(Successorto J. H. Sands,)

Opposite the Iron Front on Allegheny

street where he furnishes every dey
Fresh Bread,

Cakes ofall kinds, i
Pies, etc., etc., M

Candies, M
Spices. \u25a0

NuU. ,
\u25a0

Anything and everything belonging

the business. Having had years of
rience in the business, he flatters
that he can guarantee satisfaction to IB
who may favor him with their patronage*
30 aug tf JOSEPH CEDARS. I


